
,

BATH SPONGES. SARSAPARILLA
All price, all slaee, I one of J ' 5

HORSE SPONGES. the best Spring tonics;
Large and cheap assortment 75c a bottle atat
MILLER S PHARMACY. MILLER'S PHARMACY.

I a .. ; -
. ' ' Tbia Argus o'er the people's right No aoo thing strains of Mala's ton . . , '

",: - - ,'; Doth an eternal Tig I keep ; . N 'Can loll 1U hundred eea to sleep". '
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CNlVEBAITt CENTENNIAL.METHODISTS IN CONFERENCE.

The ritarmombtUlbtt 'h''i''Lth.ff..
mistaken when they think thatesteyer grown till that time,
the farmers of this section can and aggregated nearly 7,800,000
be easily deceived. Their last bales, bu. the crop of 1890 ex-

claim that cotton has gone up is ceeded it by 1..0WJea. or 1 1 7Cyj
73

Millinery Goods
NOTIONS AND

MILLINERY
I am now receiving and opening up to

good over brought to Goldsboro. Thetie
uv;uuu iuwillltlij Ul I'UllllKlwlblUU,
nave a lady graduate In Milllnarjr,

trade, and 1 am prepared in every way to
At my old stand on Wot Centre ltreet.

Mrs.

The Talk of

Am Iavltatloa f U WUI Horn Crt
BrMU,

Washington, D. C, March 29.

Tbe Weslejan Femalelnstitute
was to have been discussed at to
day's session of the Baltimore
Conference of the Methodist
F.nisoonal Church. South. but
consideration was postponed till

" '
to-mor- row. '

Rev. S. G. Ferguson, of Fred-
ericksburg, Va, conducted the
opening devotional exercises. ,

A report in the nature of an
overture from the M. E. Church,
North, suggesting that -- the two
great-branche- s of the 'Methodist
Episcopal Church joins hands
in temperance work, was received
and referred to tbe temperance
committee. '

The overture suggested the
appointment of a committee of
seven by the Northern' conting-
ent to meet a similar committee
from the religious bodies - in the
State of Maryland, and that these
committees shall issue a call for a
convention of the Christian peo-

ple of the State in the interest
of the suppression of the liquor
traffic.

The report was signed by
Messrs. A. J. Gil). J. C. Nichol-
son R.-- Moore, J. F. Heisie,
T. P. Frost, W. G. Cassard and
G. C. Bacon.

Bishop Hurst, of the American
'University, was introduced and

made a short speech, assuring the
conference that it bad the sym-

pathy of the entire Northern
church.

Two ministers were introduced
into the order of the elders, name-
ly, F. B. Ordick and T. B. Atkins.

The even tenor of the transac-
tion or business was disturbed by
airuuexpccted incident.

Tbe question had come up of
accepting an invitation to the
White House, the President hav-

ing, through Secretary Thurber,
signified that it would be his pleas-tir- e

to receive the members of
the conference, their wives and
daughters, at 1 o'clock

Rev. J. P. Hyde had made the
announcement and the conven
tion was on the point of voting
to accent the invitation, when

no vuaiik uiv jiuuno lur tuuir i- -

a closer lnftooctlon of our stock, feelinir
.... . j.... jtvsur ituiiuuuauiu upwuiui unw minis.

readv Hattorlnir reuoirnltlon and invite
rontidunt th&t wh pui ahnvr von whut
should cause you to buy largely. Fullest choosing now; amplest leisure for
malting; master not lar on.

Shirt Waist Silks.
Taffetas. Kal Kals, Changeable Su

rahs, Strmod and Figured Hurahs,
Swivels, Lappets, ('hums, lirouade
TalTutas, Printed Indias, Satin Crj)o
Stripes, et., etc., etc.

Taffeta Moire.
This is a now fabric, ps im-tt- as a

China Silk.

f'lintnn CiminM In vnrv iliuil liaili. Wn aIll tj vnn nnt wniilr alutut
our txsautiful French Organdies, 1'IUae
wo are soiling at n, lo anu nu cents,

M. E. Castex Si Co.

1,000 AlamUl f hm FrBt thla
Grsad Oeeasloa.

The University of North Caro-

lina will celebrate the centennial
of

" its " opening oh Wednesday,
June 5, 1895. .In the morning
orations will be delivered by Hon.
A. M. Wadcleli, class on
on the ''Ante-bellu- "Uriijes-ity,- "

and Af H. Eller; Esq.; class
of 1885, on the "New University."

, A banquet wm oe given at z p.
m.. at whlca the Alumini wot sit
together by classes, and various
toasts will receive suiiaoie re
sponses.

. .a. ST TV 11

At nignt, . in Memorial xiaii,
will be held a grand reunion of
all the classes. The roll will be
called, . and each class will re
spond by marching upon the
rostrum. Such classes as desire
will have ten minutes alotted for
special programmes.

Tt in erneeted that fullv LOCK)

Alumni will be present at this,
tne culminating xestivai in me
life of the University. Let every
living alumnus immediately send
his name and address to Presi-
dent Winston, Chapel Hill, N. C,
and signify his purpose to at-
tend. " - -

Public Roads in Wayne County.
'Thoi-ol- c nnthinc nf more im- -

portanceto our people than good
public roads; and few things that
receive so little attention. Good

roads make us live nearer to
market What a saving of horse
power and vehicles as well as

the comfort of riding on a level
road. But to the point; the Board
of County Commissioners, two
vp.ars asro started out with a plan
and have tried to push it, that
would have been a great bless-ins- r

ne county if it had
met with more encouragement
from the masses of the people
Thaobiect lesson was to com
mence at the Uounty seat worn
all roads for a radius of 4 miles,
then extend each of these roads
to the county line until ail lead
ing roads in the county were- . . . .
widened, graded and piacea in i

condition to be kept well drained
Tt was intended that all section
road forces would not only con
tinno tn unrk their roads but

lwnnld after the roads were well
worked Keep tnem in guou wu- -

Hition. In this we have been
mistaken. Instead of working
in: coniunction.. with

.
us.

-
when we

Dlaced a road in nice oraer, mey
KMtned to think the plan was to
iroon it nn bv convict labor, con
sequently when the roads needed
attention again, tnosewnose piowe
it. vbaa tn work called on the com- -

missiones to have the work gone.
Appeals come from any quarters
that "our roaas neea wont, iww
the object of this article is Just
this? nnlesa the supervisors and
road overseers stand by us, it

ni Ka ahanlntalv necessary to
abandon the matter altogether
and ask the Judges of our bu- -

perior courts to sentence no
more convicts to work the public
mads. Much eood ana perma- -

nont work has been done, but
the misconception of the work
has been done, nas causu
harm to the svstem. of : public
road work in Wayne county. -

Without a marked cnange in
this RAntimenL it will be unwise
to continue longer on this line of
operation.

Dn William Hotchklss.

Rt Tennis. March 29. Dr. Wil
liam Hotchkiss, alleged to have
reached the age ol 14U years, died
suddenly yesterday at his home
here of heart disease.

Deceased came to bu Louis
forty years ago, and has always
hn as tne "uoior uuu
tor" In his peculiar practice o
medicine he termed his patients
mpmbers of his "circle." and
MamaA to treaiH them bva mag'
netic process. Dr. J. A. Buck
cava that hia masonic record has
been traced back one hundred

showing conclusively thatyears,
. . . . A. 1 Jbe was at least izi years oiu.

A letter received from his old
ho m a in Dinwiddie county, Va.,
over a year ago, says he was born
hor. in 1755 and lived there for

a number of years, finally drifting
West.

irviV'
PURE

NOVELTIES.
cuntomort the ClIKATEST LINE of
are not cheap gooin, but goods cheap

mm UIO IIUUI1U Wilt iiUU VU UABIUIUBfclUU.
who haa had wide experience with

give satisfaction to my patrons,

C H. MOORE.
nn

the lown.
. .ttr.. .L i. v. ....i.iu -- I

von kph litnklnir for m.nA at nrliwa thai

Court Roual Pique.
All new colorings. Dark and light

grounds. Linen Colorings, lln Stripes.
These goods serviceable and colors fast.
Could we but decrlbe them "you" would
have a feast of language.

Teazle Downs and Outlnrj Cloths.
This line is very attractive for Waists

and Wrappers,

and Dlmltyi: also the Straw Mattings

Mado rich in ammonia and potash
which rondor It spocially valuable for
potatoes and all vegetable crops

- Oil -- Go-
hf. BORDEN,

Secretary'

OH!
What delicious biscuits, rolls,

cakes, pies, &c.f Fonviolle's

ROYAL FLOUR
makes. Light, flakey, and easy

to digest. Perfect In every re-

spect. Many who have tried it
say they never saw its equal.

the BEST. I am sole agent for Uolds--
other Establishment you may snow

and is smuggled in, so u you wans is

business,

Proline cotton Grower:
The Old Standard and Reliable Plant Food.

We confidently offer the Proliflo Cotton Grower to the trade and farming pub-li- e
as the equal of the very best commercial fertilizer.

"17 T TT" FARMERS FAVORITE FERTILIZER: This is a apodalIII brani which we offer as the equal 4 f not the superior of
any goods in this State of the same commercial value.

' Rev. John W. Tongue rose and

flomn rrncrvr rtt thft ranknst kind.
o-- oi

Why has the increase in the price
of silver had more effect on cot- -

ton than the increase in the prico
of some other things? .n,,rnhA noet cirtir rtavft a

1

number of railroad stocks nave
increased in value. The argu-
ment would be equally good if it
were urged mat tne v rise in me
value of railroad stocks had in
creased the value of cotton. As
both hapoened during the same
time, therefore the - increase in
the value of railroad stocks was
what really caused the increase
in the value of cotton. For this
reason farmers, then, should
avor hitrh freight rates and ex

orbitant charges -- for transpor-
tation cenerallv so that railroad
stocks might further increase in
value with the expectation or a
similar increase in cotton.

Tbe truth is that business is be
ginning to revive. Gold ship
ments have ceased as a result oi
the effective effort to stop eel J
exports by the Democratic admin
istration, lienerai conndence is
rapidly returning. Long before
next year's campaigu this coun
try will be enjoying tne result oi
its usual prosperity, and the
howling of those who, upon the
pretext of favoring bimetallism
are really seeking to bring the
country to a single silver stand
ard, silver monometallism, win
not longer be able to check busi-
ness andenterprise,

The improvement in the price
of cotton is due partly to specu- -
ation and partly to tne prospect

of a decrease in cotton acreage.
The silver theory will not work
as any explanation oi tne rise in
cotton,

The theory that cotton and sil
ver ero up and down together Is
contrary to both reason and ex
perience. Some months ago
Mr. Henry L. Nelson,, pubiisbed
an article showing that in the
course of the last thirty years
the Drices of farm products and
silver have borne no relation to
each other and frequently have
moved in opposite directions, in
reference to cotton, Mr. Nelson
makes the following accurate
an A interesting statement:

"A careful examination oi tne
fat Kurronndincr the course of
prices... for

.
cotton develops the

m 4 fi 1 A A v

fact that irom loo, wneuwwuu
VBA9 isAllincr in New York for 80
cents-i- n gold a pound, it fell

1H7R when the Quantity
nrrulnf Ad first exceeded the anterr. . ..i it.bellum maximum, ana vuo pru;w
no-ai- rpar.hed the lovelof 1800;
wt. na wa learn from this exam
ination that in 1873 the

.
prices of

A I. A.

cotton had, from tna nignest
nointer already fallen sixty-rou- r

fonts a nound. or 700 per cent
. ... ..11 -- !mnre than it nas iaiien siauu

Was this fall of slxtv-fou- r cents
prior to 1873 due to otner causes,r . 4 amr i A
nrhilA thA Tail RinCe LOiO IS UUtJ

ainnA to the fall in the value of
silver.

Prom 1879 to 1890 the price
fluctuated between 9 1-- 2 and 13
cents, as the crop happened to
be abundant or meagre, and the
average of the twelve years was
very close to the average oi tne

lointwelve years ending wun iow.
although after two verv short
crops in 1856 and 1887 the price
rose In tne latter montns oi ioj,
despite the acute money crisis
then prevailing to io l-- a cents a

' highest priceor the
IrnOWn between 1836 and 1894, if
we exclude the prices of the war
period, say from 1861 to 1805. J

This fact and the other related
fact that from 1835 to 1833, dur--

ingallthe acute money crisis of
1837, the prices for wheat, corn, j

cotton and oats were extremely
hieh. showing how little mone
tary conditions of the most pro-
nounced character affect the price
of any article of prime necessity
when the supply la actually de-

fective. In considering condi-fPoHn- cr

the nriceof cotton.
the period ending in 1878, when

. . m r il 1 : .nriPAR rpU 1LGQ ITU HI IUH injcuiil
conditions existing at the South
after the war. must be excluded.
Doing that, il tl fotnd that the
ttca has varied onlr as affected
by suppl and demand, and ofIQ

was lmmeu ate y loiiowea oy one
m bal or 5 ceni' 'f th rmn of 1889.

m. .

f
. , J 7Cfi nyn

.' --o-

1 nn (Yin KrIah from the har
vests of 1888 and 1889; and after
the harvesting of the two great-
er crops the price fell more than
25 per. cent Is this price fall of
one-fourt- h due to a fall of 10 per
cent In the price for an ounce of
silver, or Is it due to an increase
nf 91 R rwAr rant in the suonlv.
while the

.
requirements increased

A I
no more tnan o or o per cent at trie I
most? If a fall of 10 per cent in
the price of silver caused the
price of cotton to decline more
than 25 per cent, then the sub
sequent fall of 30 per cent In the

for silver snouid nave
frice the last vestige of cotton
values.

la it a Bed ot Silver.

Central CirY, W. Va.. Mar.
29. In Wayne county, On

White's creek, twenty miles south
of this city, a slide in tbe moun-
tain near the bed of the creek
has exposed large quantities of

i i . ..l .i 4 v. ;i
snining ueuti, nuppusuu w w sil-

ver.
Much excitement prevails

throughout this section, owing
to the discovery, it is on tanas
owned bj one Hurston Booth,
who now has guards watching
the place day and right.

Talking ot Coming South.

'Middletown, Conn., March
29. The Russell Manufacturing
Company of this city, employing
1.5200 hands, is considering an in
vitation from several places In
the Rouih to transfer its busi

wness.
v The offers include free factory
site, freedom from taxation for
ten vears. cheap coal. etc. ire
company does not favor the an
nexation of the South Farms dis
trict, where its factories are, to
the city proper, and claims that
it will raise taxes to such an ex
tent that with high wages and
heavv freitrht on cotton and coal,
it cannot compete with Southern
manufacturers.

His Whereabouts a Mystery.

CoiTiiTrjND. N. Y.. March 29
President Fitz Boynton, of the

Second National mmr. oi uourt
land, who left home February 2,
and mailed his resignation to the
board of directors from Detroit,
Mich., has not since been heard
from and his whereabouts are a
mystery.

At the time of writing his let-

ter of resignation he wrotJ a let
ter to his family as well a com-

munication which caused serious
doubt as to his sanity, and it is
thought that he is either wan
dering about the country in an
irresponsible condition or pos-

sibly has already lost his life.
Mr. Boynton is a Knight Tem-

plar and a member of the Mystic
Shrine, and is widely known
among Masons as well as in busi-

ness circles.

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining in Post Offlo at Golds-b- o

ro Wayne county, N. C

Mar. 80, 1805.

LADIES
A Miss Lue Arders.
it Miss Lizzie Darke.
Tt Km TTannah T1an inla
E Mrs. Victoria Edgers. '

pMrs. Jane Farmer.
HMiss Ellen Harper,
jMiss Kate Isler.

jM Miss Effle Mans.
' men's

Mr. Nathan Atkinson.
n Mr. Wm. U. Bodeker, Mr.

Geo, Brant, Mr. Charley
Burnett

C Mr; J. E. Crocker.
E J. A. Edwards.
F Dr. Nrank V. Fowlks.
O W. B. Grimsley
jjMr. Ilenry Holland.

persons eallln for abova letters will
piea y advertised and gir "Ve of

The regulations require that one
;hall be paid on all advertbed

'i,,AM I

ft w-- Putan, V, U,

asked to be heard. He-objec-
tea

trt croinir tn the White House to
tiav their resnects to the r
dent Although he expressed
himself in clear and strong words
it did not appear that Mr. Tongue
had anything personal against
Mr. Cleveland, but he urged that
it would be no disrespect to tne
President if the conference
should refuse to ero to see him

Ha reminded the audience that

rroiniG Truck Grower:

All Enqulrloa 1'romptly Anaworod- -

Goldsboro
II. WEIL A BROS,

Selling Agents lor Goldsborft.
, consistency was a jewel, and that

Light Enough To Flu !

when the conference met in
Washington in 1875 during Pre
sident Grant's administration the
only time before this the con
ference had met here, by a deli
berate vote they bad refused to

their resrects to
i j

JiAn. Orant.
Mr. Tongue paid an eloquent

t.rihnta ,4aa a' Southern man to
the soil and the manner born,
cnoairSncr tn Southern men. to
the character of . Gen. Grant,
whose magnanimity to our great
captain, Robert' E. Lee, will
ever hold his name bright and
dear to the South."- - Bu; if the
conference would not go to see
Gen. Grant why should it go to
see Mr. Cleveland? It might be
said circumstances altered cases,
but they never altered principles.
If the conference was so care-

ful not to seem to go into politics
in 1875, why should it now be so
quick to depart from its chosen

' ''path?
Almost before Mr. Tongue had

resumed his seat half a dozen
members were up and crying for

. recognizition, and the entire con;
ference was shouting Question.
Rev R. S. Ferguson, of Freder-
icksburg, Va., shouted, "I was

in the Confederate army, but 1

regret Brother Tongue's making
Mr. Hvde anU

dUUW - aaavvvws m

f Armstrong both made
speeches vigorously criticising
M r. Tnnini's utterance.

The invitation was accepted
by a rising vote.

Grand Master Workman Sover-
eign fth Kniehts of Labor,
has nominated Eugene V. Debs
as the candidate for the People s

Don't Now, Please Don't
(let the idea into your head thaU claim m7 COFFEES to be as good as

anvtold on this market. What I claim lor them is that they an the
BEaT. In competition with the leading coffee hoaees of theUrited hUtes,
Cbaae & Sanborn were swarded the contract for supplying all the Coffees

usrd inside th World's Fair grounds. This means mnch more than most

Coffee neonle like to adroit You sometimes hear them say we hare as
ftood. What we claim is, We bare

boro. If this coffee is found in any
that it come through third hands
fresh come direct to headquarters.

Yours for

LB. PONYIELLE
Wt Walnut Street, and at the TJnlucky Corner,

party for Presided tn loyo


